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THE HIMMAPHAN - A LUXURY 8-BEDROOM VILLA NEAR BANG
TAO BEACH

Bathrooms: 9

Bedrooms: 8

Lot size: 1600

Price: 38400
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This Luxury villa is located in a quiet area complimented by its own lush tropical gardens in
Phuket, which promises to leave you relaxes, refreshed and rejuvenated.

The villa comprises of large bedrooms with king-sized beds each having their own luxurious ensuite
bathrooms. Each is lavishly furnished in traditional Thai style with vibrant Jim Thompson silks and
eledantly handcarved Asian furniture.

The villa is large eough ad has space for up to 16 guests, it is is a unique exclusive alternative to the
traditional resort getaway and is ideal for families, groups of friends, and small corporate retreats.

This is a villa ideally located away from the hustle ad bustle of Patong, but close enough to visit ad
enjoy Patongs atraction.

Daily Rates USD 1,200 to USD 2,400

 

Services:

A comfortable media room.42 inch flat screen, quality sound system
24-hour Internet access and extensive selection of DVDs
A personal chef,
Driver and maids are on call
Transportation around the island, tour and travel arrangements
Aranging massage and beauty treatments.
Any type of meal can be prepared by simply requesting what you would like to eat.
Enjoy poolside barbecues.

Facilities:

8 King double bedrooms all with air coditions
TV6 private en-suite bathrooms and 1 shared bathroom, all with tub and shower
Swimming pool
Full equipped kitchen
3 baby cots (linen provided), 1 high chair, other baby equipment availableIron & ironing board
Telephone, fax, Internet connection available
TV, satellite with 18 channels, VCR, DVD, CD stereo
TV / Study room with 42" TV surround sound,
Movie library, books & magazines
Pool Table
2 in-villa Bicycles
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REAL Ref. 12100


